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tlr. HarriaoB follows Mr. Cleveland
P with his letter o( acceptance, and

will bt attracted to the very
fttfiareaoe la the style of the two

ion than to the great dif- -

i in latter.
9fc purport of what Mr. Harrison had

. la lar was well understood, and little
rtsHiiil bat been felt In it ; but the man- -

MrtawMohhe would say it was more un- -

stain, and more cariosity was posslbio

It General Harrison has been
a good deal during this canvass,

L bom of his utterances have elicited
gnat Interest. Even the Republican

.(ttrbals have not been publishing them
liberally. They were simply au

to visiting delegations, in which
, Mw candidate was not bound to say much,

t had the chance to do so if he would
r'eould. Mr. Blaine has been the Re--

:
BabUean oracle in the canvass, and he has
haw striking the key-not- ; with much

' wmeaueut discord.
the chance of the lie- -

BobUcan candidate to give his party its
xj key-note- s, lr he had any to give, and to

Eft AWfttinM U If tiA tinannnM) noAtlfnl

'Stn We do not aee that ho has proQtn- -

aty embraced his opportunity. There is
.Afrw.nntAArnn nhntit-- hla lftttor nP no.

'&--- -- n.rf.lnl. T I. n nn.nn
Blaee and quiet paper indeed: framed in

I-- vf ityl of a president's message in mln-itfatar- e.

dealine? with a larse variety of
'jf imtafl under svonronriata luuirt. hut rn..; r-- -- , -- -

: Bklrtable chiefly for the frequency and
tv.jniw. Tf.. nutu v wii'iiAnn nttu
2jm wiui me unicago piairorm.

ftCIfc (a lilra a MM CTAlnff nrnr III(u&.
6 ? au4utttlaiM- fMVCrVIUauia thinking that it has

its full duty when it bos confessed
j;VlUh In its declarations. There is nothing

"gtawau original in Air. Harrisons views;
li ,'CBaaneaimsatnomingoL tneKina.Deing

iV.Barfectly content that ho is in accord
tVBrttti his party platform and finding that

to bea full acquittal of his duty as
'k'fcfatiartv'arra.nrllrlatA. "RvMnnt.lp (Innnral

will not be an unruly president
B). ,t.," lyt.l IT. mill lr lin . lilt

ikladly and shun the whip eagerly. lie
fc& dktrBrtd have no sutroeetlons of his own for it.

flH has none for it now.
rx3 wbi-- o a nnvwu caou aim uicnj j

.gaidio far we can approve it He la
..AiKuujr uuuctoiiuuu. xio buucb trunk uu

saeeiresto be the respective positions
jfcm the two parties upon the tariff issue,

-- BBCtaely and plainly, if not altogether

lBinwHi jib consilient tuai, uiu jjouju- -

ct l" W 1" puiiu uu buo Mtliu. t;niia tui
;'rrB tariff for revenue only, which ho says is

3'e.
tree trade In the English sense of the
yarase; doubtless meaning in England's

Apum, And, however the Democratic
l(4 party seeks to cover up this policy, by the

Btelaration that it is only for n needful,
iBWderate and harrnloM tariff redaction.

ly$Mt. Harrison Is firmly convinced that It
.Mossimpiy laices a snorfr msteaa oi a

was lUMiumaie mm 01 irea
haiKilK ni4 t itnrlnvlAlflnM haI1 Ik 4 Akwi. mill in iiiiiir--i uik iiilt . uru 11 i n

itf'sreei what it knows it will not do to de
BA; saaod all at once.
r, xne Kepubllcan party, on the other

yhand, in his opinion, honestly favors
?:'- - abundant brotection In thn tarlfT: nnd

'i'-i- thnticrh it nlnn favnra nfuvlfnl tariff rdnn
tton. it will hn VArvHlnar tn flnii mtvn.

iMir ductlon to be needful. In short, Mr.
g&,, Harrison winks the Republican nartv

- SlBCam and Um "Dnmnrralln nnrtv Inaln."jvr "- - - - w t"vj .m-.- m

jiX. AftTA. In thntr Anmmnn ilnnlBraMnna in'JW)"" '- - - ww uu uvwmuviuiij
( favor of needful protection to our home
t. ladustriefl,

That is not a very new suggestion of
ha Republican cani'ute. It baa been
U. .. ...- !... -- . l.

SpSjntllTOnwl bnet nf SlU. rtnniililtn.in nrn.
:i.y-'.tor- ; anil Mia Isrhh iolntui Iwf.im flm

iiha honester in its declarations ; the
jMBiocratic, which favors needful pro-- H

taction and tax red uction , or the RepublU
Wi. cbb, which declares for the same. It

'j! aticbt icasan&blv havn nnftnrroil tn Mr
H'.r, Ja.-rlai- tliaf If. no. Itonlltt nntn tnw ltl tn

IKS' atoe this issue of sincerity between the
parties, so long as his own party refused

SK,' la Congress to put in shape its views of
f&tfjt. bv v1nMAn tliaf 41iat nl1(l- Un ...
frCC' W.MWK.VM, MH. HUD iUlgUU VUUUU--

.Still. tl,M kIiiiiibh ttl. 1 .
& , have formulated In the Mills bill. It will
m he likely to occur to the people.
SSB--

V 1 1
The Baloe Result.

j.uo uuuo9i nuu latreiui xuuaueipuia
--itdotr finds no encnunu?pmpnt. for ihn

& uepuwicans in tbe result of the Maine
lection. They have put forth their

&? greatest power or longue, pen ana pocket- -
book, and as a result they have barelv

4ft bald their own, and tbe Lulyer Is only
Ujjl avvvfuiiB ko uuuiuuiu kuaii ia lurcuu
fcrf upon every calm student of thecondi-&-

ttona and results. The vote has prob- -
t 'r 'ahlw Koan V.A U, -- --mmj twocu uio lurtatsb ever Cast 1U

ICsbIim. and this must nn- -www rw vvu--
& $r

f'aiiaxad in comparing It with the vote
or Beptember, isst. In that year the
Sapubllcans had C5.33 per cent, of the
total vote, and in this election they will
hardly have 53.84 per cent, of the odd

l 145.000 votes cast. It must also be re.
'''': aaaatMHwd that ihla uklrmUi. ,. ,,i,

&?. b the very best ground for the ReDubli.
mtr bibs, in a state where the lumber interest
teAta dominant. Nearly every voter In

it; Maine l vitally interested in u inmw
baeisess and In spite of the position of

y lamber at tbe head of the free list of&".. inn. 1,111 v,. t..i.ii .
Dfii nwAmuw um uu Jtcyuuucuu iree irano

9 A,0 .llil Ylf. fltlff O vlnnlnn utm .. .1., " uu U A.BUJ(J SVUU UUlUUg IHB
I of Blaine's own state.

Tbe New York Herald considers tlmt
yVHr. Blaine Is unduly hilarious over therS'jr aiAMninlitlnlii.Un.. I lr.l ...

V l,wv uivii; irevuuuu til iHUlUI, 11118

j wiufg vut " uiuiu wbu iue xvspuuiican
Hjuriiy luur jemn ugo, wnicn was

13,851 ; and this was not much of a ma--
i y Jertty either, as, back in 1872, it was over

Birty-tw- o thousand, and in 1668 over
rf'tf-uty-elg- ht thousand.

'Pf How then Mr. Blaine can get a victory

K; gnat out oi v,uuu majority as to be
ataBoat a political revolution." as he

BaWfraphed on the night of the
v atffk, is not very aDDarent.

fair suspicion Is that he was
i unduly elated because he bad Iwn
t some much worse result. The
rlty. la fact, is Just about bis enouch

'iaahaw that there Uno political revolution
si Kait, and that, whan Un Republican

. v

, -

PrtT leader lives, the party la Just nbout I

strong enough to 1101a iw own. nun au
the aid of the fisheries row and the in
fluence of the Maine railroads and the
best efforts of Blaine, that the Republi-
can party on an Increased vote cannot
gain on the last presidential year, does
not show it to have any superfluous
strength.

m

Coi.kmax E, Uisiior makes a strong
deloaia of Chautauqua, though admitting
that "the Inside history or anatra woma
make aa aooountant laogh and a bnslasH
man weep at place?. Inoapaolty and neglect
Ultra have tsen; but 1 do not think any
cioskedneaa or greed." He aaya that the
rsfornia have been thorough and the
anembly la now proaperona and doing bus
tneas on a oaah baale.

.

TnK American Queen is the title et
an elaborately llinatrated ladlea' monthly
magazine, of whloh we have received the
proapeotns and advance aheeta printed by
the Hand Avery company for the first Na-
tional Publishing company of Boston. The
mtgtzlne will have aeventy-tw- o pages or
about the slzsof the London Graphic, and
the aatnple pagea gtve promlae o( a high
literary and artlatlo atandard.

- m

This Introduction to l'oor'a Manual of
Kallroada for 18S3 gives acarefally arranged
domh et alatlalloa composed chiefly of
amount that need nine or more figure for
their expression. In apeaklng et tbe na-

tional debt, a learned senator not long ago
observed that very few people reallzod the
fall meaning of these great figure. A
billion, said be, la more aeoonda than have
elapaed alnoe the birth or onr Saviour. He
then begged his hearers to rensot, that tbe
national debt had been ont down a billion
during Republican administration, but
neglected to name the billion of taxation
collected and (lntle paid in that time.
With this Idea et the meaning of a proces-
sion of ten flguros the reader la Invited to
contemplate the following facta; Total
asaeta or the railroads of the United Hutoa
at the nnd et the lait flsoal year 9,1W,-051,5-

j total liabilities tfl.8(Hl,4.tl,2H $ exoeaa
et aaaeta over liabilities f 30J,523,301 ; tottl
tnlleago 147,fW3 mile mileage to Deoember
31, 1887, 140,012 miles; passengers car-
ried 428,225,&I3 In fiscal year, and the
total mlloago of all passenger
travel In that tlmo waa 1070,300,710
mlloa. Tho number of tons moved
on the railroad of tbe United Bute In that
tlmo was 5r2,074,7&2, and GO.OOI.OOP.tW tone
were moved one mile. The net earnings
of all the railroads are given a 1331,135,070,
but adding rentals by lessorooaipaBlea, and
other receipt, the total available revenue
waa 1114,300,071, The payments from this
amount In dividend, Interest, Ao., were
(375,235,518 loavlng a balanae et 30,OC0,483,

inn i too exceaa oi available revonue over
actual payment for one year. All this
matorlal for deep thought, If not night-
mare, la fonnd on tbe tint page of the

to the manual and the other
pagea are similarly ornamented. Thero Is
alio a map of the country scanned with
long streaks et red and green, representing
respectively track laid In 18S7 and 1880.
There baa been an Immense amount of
railway building right In the centro et the
country daring those two yeara, and be-
tween Jan. 1, and June 30, 1SSS, there wore
plenty of good beginning made, giving
promise of an excellent ahowlng for thla
year.

Cxr-TAi- Aniiiikwh, who started alone
from Iloaton on July 4th In a little boat
osllod the Dark Hocret, baa been brought
Into New York by a Danish captain, who
found him exhausted la mld.oosan. He
had been without a warm meal for sixty
daya and oortalnly bad abundant solitude
and cause to relleot uron his folly.

Wirn the momery oi the Sixth ward
and Indtantown election cases freah In
tbolr mind the voters of Lancaster can ap-
preciate Uoneral Harrison's remarka about
election fraud. Ho was probably think-
ing et our brotbors in the South, when he
wrote It, but Republicans of the North
bavo plenty et beams In their onr own
eyon, quite a harmful as the Sonthorn
mote of Intimidation so outrageously mag-
nified by the Republican pre.

m

Thk Philadelphia North Amcrcan
think that the Malno majority mean a
deluge. Lot ua see what kind of a Hood It
does mean. According to the Philadelphia
Ledger the Republican vote la lower than
In 1P84 by 1.51 per cent. Applying this
deollno to tbe vote of the hole country In
that year Cleveland's majority will be
Just 1 54 per cent, larger than
In 1884. It the Xorth American
can llod any Joy la that R la
welcome to it. In splto of thla warning of
a rapidly approaching deluge the Repub.
ltcana have had too little training to
defeat to realize the hopeleasnesa et their
cause in atates where free lumber and tbe
free trade cry cannot be used as club to
frighten voters.

m m

PKBBONAU
LAMitKiiT Tuek, of Illinois, has been

nauuu by the president minister plenipo-
tentiary and envoy extraordinary to Rua-al- a,

vice Geo. V. N. Iothrop, roatgned. Mr.
Tree now holds a almllar position in Be-
lgian,

Mautin Coixiian, aged 31 year, a
pulillo icbool teacher of Altoona, committed
aulcldo on Tuesday by abootlng himselfthrough the head with a revolver. No cause
1 assigned for tbe act. He ha only been
married about two month.

Ho Hiion Sukb, secretary of the Chi-nes-

legation, at Washington, tbe gueat of
Dr. Oeorge T. Woseman, of Rslnbrldge, 1

In the city In company with
Reproaentatlve Smith, of Oonoy township,
he visited the court house cilices.

8KNATOB AlVrUUR 1. GOJUIAN, Of
Maryland, really baa no family lire except
on Sunday. Thla day ho devotes almost
entirely to hi faintly and won't talk about
politic at all. He Uvea In aoomtortablebut very plain house at Laurel, Md.

Hknuv M. Hoyt, who
Is now in Mew York acting aa general sec-
retary of the Amerioan Protective TariffLeague, has aent a reply to tbe challenge of
u uua.jr uouiro uiuu, ui .i uiiaaeipoia.declining to debate the tarlQ question.
QenkuAuR. a. Ayebs, ottho artillery,

wa lu command et a detachment of Uniontroop, who, during the civil war, burnedtbe house et a Virginia Confederate. Tho
wife or tbe Virginian tied from the house
with her baby In ber arms, and, aeeklng
refuge In tbe negro quarter, waa forced to
lly again when the torch was applied to
them In turn. Seventeen years afterwardGeneral Ayera married tbe baby, who badgrown Into a charming young woman.

Murdtr or Sulfide,
Mrs. Annie Anstelt, wife et Ztcbary

Anstett, proprietor of a canning establish-
ment near Denton, Md., was found dead at
bor borne on Tuesday. Her husband says
ale shot herself alter some words with blm,
and that sbo threatened to shoot blm. Mrs.
Moller, bookkeeper lu tbe canning estat-llabrae-

was the first person to rind tbebody, and abe fainted when called upon totestify before the coroner' Jury, and waa
unable to talk. It la believed there thatAnatett killed hie wife, who was young
and pretty, but there lane positive evidence(gainst blm. Mr. and Mr. Anatett camethere recently Irom Eastern l'ennsylvanla,

1IEYEIIIKS OF AN APPiat
"My cheeks are plump, vay glowing tklnIs flecked with red and yellow dapple.
And lolly hope artie within

I am a most ambitious spple.
"Hhill I, purred up and high of heart

Wltn pride 1 feel but may not utter,
ltlse glorious Into regal tart

Or sink In shame to apple-butter- ?

"Shall I In rare rosst-gooso- 's train
A dainty eaueo hid joy betide her,

Or by soto cturllsb rustic swain
lie sucked up through a straw as cldor 7"

Alas 1 the pretty hopes were spoUed
w hlch used It reveries to sweeten

Tk aa In a vulgar dumpling boiled,
And In a dumpling It was eaten,
--Jltnry Mftn in f, MiMmtr Stpttmbir

bpmoial iroriajur.
Oaa'l Sy Enough.

1 cannot speak too highly of Burdock
Stood aUteri t they have been a amat bleislos
to mo. Curae mo of bllloasnet and dyspepsia
from whloh I had suffered for year.; at r. J,
Mm b. Hunk et Toronto, Oat. or iM t? II.
II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 north Queen
Street, LancMUr.

Ttmndor II Down the Aft,
That for lamnne, for rheumatism, for sehet,
for pain, and for sprains. Or. Thomas' Melee-tri- e

Oil l positive and reliable remedy. l)r,
Tlfma' Meltetrtt Oil can be purchased et any
dragglst. ror sale by II. H. Cocbran. druggist,
137 aad 199 North Queen street Lancaster.

All Admlro a HsnUnmf Vac.
A nnro. ctetr skin will make anv face hand- -

acme. Manifestly anything which strengthen
and enriches the blood will directly afreet the
whole person. All eruptions or the skin dis-
appear when Burdock Blood Bitten are em-
ployed. They are a vegetable remedy of in-
estimable value. Kor snlo by H.1J. Cochran,
drnggUt, in and 1 North Queen street. Lan-
caster.

rostmasiar samoal A. llswltr,
Of Montersy, Mich., deliver himself In this
wlset " for enlfls, burns, sore throat, and
rheumatism, Tkomat' Xeltelrlo Oil cannot be
beaten. I say ktepltup tothe aundard,and
It wilt satisfy the people. 1 shall send tore
new supply soon.' forsalebyll.il. Uoohran,
drngglst, 137 and 139 Morth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Grin.
Fleasant, healthy grins are seen only on the

faces of healthy penons. Tho dyspeptic and
debilitated can smile only In a d

way. I'nrlfy the blood, tone the stomach, and
trnngthen the tissue with Burdock Blood

BUtirt.U son wish to laugh well and often.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 187 and
13b north Queen street, Lancaster.

Wlll.1t Keally Cure IthtamatUm ?
Wo answer, honor bright, it will cure Then.

rnaUam, ana thn severest eases tco. Or, 27iom-a- i'

Keleetrlo Vll waa specially prepared for the
rhenmatlo and lame. Notice If Mora from the
people relative to II merits In nearly evety
paper In the country. For sole by II. B. Uoch-ra-

druggist, 127 and 1JJ North Queen street,
Laneaatnr.

WANAUAKBR'S

Open all day on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well a3 the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

cirrHtuJ L tqvAm

WANAMAKER'S I
14 Ac res

CLO OR SPACE

iSlPHllAnELPHlAp
J L --- i Jrtti(?reFnrn tit

i i 1 r
You know that there is . no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you ' can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.
COMPLEXION 1'OWDBH.

pjOMtO.EXlON POWDKR,

LADIES
WHO VALUE A KKriNKn COUI'LKXION

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transparency to theskin. Removes all pimples, irecklo and
nnd mikes the skin delicately

olt and beautiful, ltcontalns no llruo, white-lea- d

or arsenic In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette

rOU BALK UY

All Druggists) and Fanoy Goods
Dealers iDverywhoro.

seyiiKvrABK or imitationb.-- m

aprtu-iv-

BAKING rOWDBU.

OTERIilNQ BAKING POWMCR,

uirjLLUib

BAKING

POWBEij,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS Powder never varies. A marvel ofatronglhaml wboloooiuem'ss. .Moreeconomical than tbe ordinary kinds. Boldonly In Cans by all urocers

JRTKItLINfj AlANUrACTUKlNdCO..aug&ima 12andl4BpruceStreet,NowIork.

MA HULK n'OJlKU.

jyjAKBLKAND UKAN1TE WOllKB.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLH AND QRANITH WORKS,

No. 130 MOUTU (JUKKM 8TUKK.T.

n!ia!niL"P0Clal racllltie ror manufacturing
GranltaMpnnmonU,Toiiil)9,UrBvr-stmiogan- 3cemetery Work oi ail kinds, respootfully so
Jlrlt the patronaBoof tbo public, and invite all

Monomems. Urave-atone- e. etc.. now
worka, which 1 offerat greatly reduced prices, l'ractlcal experi-ence, with taste In th arrantromont etlnttertng and execatlon of Ucslcnswith great earn, U a KUarenty ttrnt nerfiictaatlstacuon wui be given to Ue mo.t eiactlnBOf my patrons.

llufiders ar invited to call ror ostlmatos forbuilding work.
urdeni received for all kinds of Mantula.A large number el finished Band and llrown-Bton- e

iJOor-Bl- on hand, at low price.
No. 189 North Queen Struct idiuo.aug.iyaM,W.B

I"kU1I8.VED 0UBU10NKD EAK
ODKB VOn TUB DEAF.

nmmVlLJr'?1 lnProveo cushioned Kar'"'"re hoarlng and perform
natural drum, in visible coin.lortableandalwayBln position. All conver-aUo- nand even whisper

SHnV,r1u,truloa k with testtmontil?
Broadway, Ms jprkT" jiaMwOM.W.ri'w

H!OOD'B SARSAPABILIiA.

Almost a Wreck
III often thaoaae that a person gets Into a

run dowa consitlon, the cause of which It i
almost lapoaslble to datcrmlne. Froai a weak-
ened system and Impure blood, more and more
aurtoni disorders appear, nrrtu tbe eoastlta-Uo- n

breaks down and some definite powerful
disease gains a firm hold. Whsn that tired feat-
ing come on It should be overcome at any
costi Hood's Sarsapartlla should be taken to
revive the declining powers, restore the appe-
tite and vitalise the blood.

1 1eel It my doty to tell what I think et
Hood's Saraaparllla

I was la e very poor state of health for several
month t ter four week I was unable to work,
and nothing aeemed to be what I needed. My
appetite was poor, I could not sleep, had head-
ache a great deal, pain In the imall of tt
back, my bowel did not move regularly.
Why 1 1 seemed almost a complete wreck. la
thla condition I began to take Ilood'a Saraa.
partita, and la a short Uase It did me so much
good that 1 feel

Like a New Man
I can't beiln to toll all the good It did me. My
pains and aches are relieved, my appetite Im-
proved. Hid t realised how much good a sin-
gle bottle of Rood's SarsaparUla would do me,
1 would gladly have paid tea dollars font, I
ay to others who need a good medicine, try

Rood's SarsaparUla and see." Ssoasa T. Jack-o- ,
Ujxbury Station, Conn.

Hood's Baraaparllla
Bold by all druggist. 11 1 six for ts. Prepared
only by O. I. HOOD CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Does One Dollar,
tn

YEH'S SARSAI'ARILLA.

REASONS
WUVArKU'BBAKSAl'AKILLAlBI'ltKrKB- -

AIILB TO ANY OTUKIt FOU THE
CVU. Or 1ILOOD UISKABKB.

llscanie no poisonous or deleterious Ingre-
dients enter into the composition of Ayer's
Barsaparllla.

Ayer'a Baraaparllla contain only the pur-
est and most rrrectlve romodlal properties.

Ayer's Baraaparllla la prepared with ex-
treme care, skill, and cleanliness,

Ayer's Barsaparllla is proscribed by loading
physicians.

Ayer's Barsaparllla Is (or sale overy where,
and rocemmendod by all Ural-clas- druggist.

Ayer's Barsaparllla is a modlctno, and not
a boverage In disguise,

Ayer's Barjapartlla never falls to offect a
cure, when persistently used, according to
directions.

Ayer's Barsaparllla Is a highly concontra-tedextrac- t,

and therofero the most economi-
cal blood Modlolne In the world.

Ayer's Barsaparllla has had a successful
caroer or nearly half a century, and was never
so popular as at present.

Thousands of testimonial are on fllo from
those benefited by the use of

Ayer's SarsaparUla.
rasrAMD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mass.
I'rtoA si : six bottles, 15. worth is a bottle,
opiotoia

OLOTIIINU.

MEKOUANT TAILORING.

lou ran find a most extenslvo line or ror-ok- n

and uomostlo uonds for Kail and Winter
Wear ut prices that will inrprlso yon, at

ASKEW'S,
NOS. 131 AND 230 WI8T KINO BTitKKT.

on-ly-d

M YKUtS ifc KATI1KON,

FALL OVERCOATS !

Tbis Is the Proper Time

'XO think or

FALL OVERCOATS.

Look at Our Assortment

-- AT-

S8,S03S10,S12,S1B,S16,SI8,S22.

WK UAVKTUK

N.'cast Assortment for the Money.

ANO lOU MAY UKLY ON IT.

TUEKK'3 NONC 1IKTTKU MAUK THAN
OUU'B.

Myers & RatMon,
NO. 12 EAST KING ST

LSNOaSTlH FA.

HATS.

YOUNO MEN, ATTENTION 1

Stauffer&Co,
LBADINO HA1T1RS,

Are showing up tholargost and tlnost Uno of
the inrwt nn-o- l and new things known to the
IlatTradoln

Fashionable Fall Styles.
BTimiATdFKOM 103. TO S3.C0.

lULLLlNUOr

TrunkB and Traveling Eags

AT 110TTOM 1'BIUKS.

31and33NorthQaeenSt,,

LAN0A8TBL.1'A.

BIOl'CLKH.

glO YOLKS, TRI0Y0LK8, TANDKM8.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUilABLK, BIMPL.

OUAUANTKall) HIUUK8T QBAUK,

lLLUBTllATKOOATALOQUX FBKK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
W r ANKL1N ST., 11O3T0N.

York i m Wabash Aye.. Udyio, aus-iyda- od

roaroco.
oTjD BOMMTT.

IN OUR POPULAJtBKAKD

Old Honestu
Will be found eomblaatloa not always

tobakad,a
A FINK QUALITY OF PLUS TOBACCO AT

AKMASONAULalPBICA

Look for tbo red H tla Ur cm
txaonphiff,

FIRST-0L18- S AETIOLE

Chewing
Tobacco.

BON T FAIL TO QIVB

Old Honesty.
AFA1B TBIAL.

Askyourdealerforlt, Don't take any other.

JNO.FINZERaBROS,
LOTJIflVILLl, KT.

BALAOB or rABBlOlf.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

OPENING OF COATS.

We are showing the largest
and best assorted stock of Coats
ever brought to this city. Come
and look at them.

Ladies' Black and Colored
Jersey Jackets.

Fine Black Jersey Jackets at
$3 $3.50 and $4.

Elegant Fancy Cloth Jackets,
$2, $2.50 and $3.

Black English Serge Jackets,
silk bound, tailor made.

Black Astrachan Jackets at
one dollar.

Fine and Heavy Beaver
Jackets.

Modjeska Coats are the new-

est thing this season. Price,
$4.50 up.

Our assortment of Children's
Coats is simply wonderiul.

We are showing over one
hundred different styles of all
ages and qualities. Come and
look.

Open to-da- y one lot of extra
heavy quality 24-in- ch Colored
Silk Plushes at one dollar a
yard.

New Jerseys have come in.
Military, Silk Braid Front, $1.37.

Braided, $1.15 and $1,37.
Extra Fine Braided and Mili-

tary, $2 and $2.25.
New Plush Ornaments in all

shades, 3c and 5c apiece.
Brass and Silk Banner Rods,

all sizes.
More novelties in Jewelry.
Elegant new style Gold Front

Breastpins, 10c apiece.
Fine Rhinestone Combs and

Hairpins.
New Dress Trimmings open-

ed to-day- .

Fine and new designs in Silk
Cord Trimmings, with and with-

out pendants, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1
and $1.35 a yard.

New goods are received and
exhibited daily.

We invite a call.
ASTRICH BROS.

MAOI1INBBY.

QKM'RAIi MACHINE WORKa

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOU IMMBDIATX UKLITXBT.

One IK II. I. Xnglne and Holler combined.
Ono i it. P. Engine and 0 U. P. Holler, on

bise, combined.
Ono II. P. second-Han- d Vertical Xnglne,

with or without Boiler.one S 11. P. KewIIotlzontal Xnglne. Own
make.

Knaines and Hollers of every size and de-
scription.

several llotary Ventilating Fans, suitable
for shop or offloo use.

Also Volvos. ritUnps, ripe, Brass and Iron
Cooks and and a full line Steam uooda and

Supplies.
Machine work, Pattern Work, Brass Cast-

ings, Bhaftlng, Pulleys, Hanger, Xtc, Xtc.goou worn.
BKABONABLK CIIABQXS. PUOMPTNXB8,

Central Machine Works
W. F. UUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS, 131 X 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT,
LaaoxsTaa, Pa.

daos-tf-

IlANVKBBOJIIBra.
O TO KKISMAN'SG rou

Ladies'OelluIoid dollars & duffs.

QaMPAIUN
XECKTUS AND N0VELTIKS

ATXUISMAN'i.

OTIOK TO OliUBa.N
rLAQS. I1ANNKBS ANU I1ADUKS MADX

TO OUUKU, AT

ER ISM AIM'S,
xo.wxr una tout.

VBOCBMIM
tomsWiVpiABSARD'B MILD OVMMD

.Uaeg.uale for SMdarnecs aad ssaaaey at
awvor.. we fuaimsmatiiat tftera It asiuu taqnalfdkea inn uta aaartM. ifin- -am of the beat tUSA arenewustog

T BUKSK'B, THKOROOKB.

An Acknowledgad Fact
9sJU u campaign Plaques, Chromo

seillean or Demoeratlo
r?'X,y.,5!iw,."-HAV-

" f1" FUistaT out.

tnre are said to be a very aeutsut Itfcenese ofthe candidate and atmudlag.
YOOCAJrIO

By buvln one or two or satwa Beanda ofonr Esoellontas-Centcofft- e, or onr Beat Unor Blended or Java or Mocha alwaysTraah
Hoaatedand ear to please.

AW p. 8. if yon are too far away, aat wamt
one, send 10 oenu and we will mail one.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 A8T aUNQ WSKOI,

LANOABTIB.PA)

THINE QROCKRIE&

Bead! Bead! Head!
CALL AT

W. A. REIST & CO.'S
GROCERS,

COKNKR XABT KIK Q AND DUKE BTS

LANCASTIK.PA.

Flnett Lino of Choice Groceries In Ihe city,
and receive a handsome and correct cabinet
size photograph of J. Wtlke Booth, Lawrence
Barret, Henry irvlnir, Frederick warde, and
Annie Plxley, Irene Verona, Ague llemdon
Josephine 8 u Glair.

The above are correct and cannot ba nr- -
passed a to quality of card and tccurateneas
of person. Alio sample of Best Baking Pow-
der free. Guaranteed strictly pure. Ask for

re have Great Bargain tn Grocerlss to
offer to yon for the next thirty day in order
to reduce our stock. New canned Good and
Fruit will take up all the room we tare to
spare, and we are receiving thorn dally.

. A. Heist & Co,
JSTTXLKPHONX. OPKN IVXHY XVKN-1N-

rUXK DKL1VKBT.

BARGAINS.

REIST,
)1

READ I READ I READ I

California 8 trained Honey, S Is for 25c
Jelly (all kinds), 6 As ter 2Sc.
Table Byrnp, light as honey, 100 a fit.
Stewing Figs, 4 Us for too.
Bunch llstslns, 1 fts for'tfe.
Prunes, 6, 5. 4 and 3 ts for 25c;
Fresh Tea Biscuits, 4 fts for 5o.
Snaps and NIcnaca, 8 Bi for 25c.
Two Good Brooms ror 25c.
Best Flour In the World (Heist's Loyal), 60o

a quarter.
Fresh Wheat Germ, e fts for 5c
Fresh Boiled oati, 6 Bs for 25c
Fresh Oatmeal, 6 ft ter 25c
Whole Grained Bice, Bfti for 250.
G ood Bice, 5 As for 25c
Two Large Cakes Laundry Soap for Cc
Olelne soap, Be
Larno Boxes Blue, Be a box.
Finest Dried Beet In the city, 12Xo a ft.
Finest Picnic Uams in the city, UXo a B.
Two Large Uoxoa Mustard Sardine for 25c.
One Box Oil or Mustard Sardine for 8c
AVAnd many other Bargains . Call and see
it will surely pay you.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Northeast Carrier

West Klaf sad Prince Streets,

LANUABTKU.PA.

JIBATI NU.

QBLLAR HEATKR&

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AUK TUX BX3T IN TUB MABKXT

ANU

PBIGES TEE LOWEST.

ALL YTOUKQUAHANTXKO.

FLINN & BRKNENAN,

CONTKACTOUS OF

Plumbing & Heating,
No, 162 North Queen Street,

LANOASTXB PA.

MOVMMWUMMlBltlKU SfUUO.

QAIiL AMD BHH

--TBI-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beats tham all.

Auouar Lot of chiap qlobxs for su an
ou store.

thb "FiiuraanoNr,
MKTAL MODLDINS BUBBBB CUBHIOX

WEATHERSTRIP
Boat them all.Thla trlp outwears all other,

Keep out the cold, stop rattling of window.
Xxcinde the dust. Keep out mow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
tn applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no
holesto bore, ready for use. It will not split,
want or shrink- -, enshlon strip Is the moat
paTfeet. At the More, Heater Md Haag
tona of1
John P. SoLmum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN STH
LAJSOABTBIL PA.

F18HKR, DENTIST.WU attention given to filling;
ana preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest improvement for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex

In the large cltle I am aura to gtve
Krlanooof satisfaction and aave yon aumey

DMT UOOBB

F LL, DRY GOODS.

Mavlag Bassodelled and tnlarged oartera ateoau dart aar tea aassmer saoauM.greatly Isaarovlaa the l Ight for the Bzaml- -
Datum et ssareBaa!, id added largely tospso aiietud to the several daaartaMat,

Leading Horeltlet

it--

Domestic and Foreign

DRESS GOODS,

. HfHBIBirAB . ftolia Colors, jTewest
mmmmnm.

S!!!?10 OBX ANO SUITING!.
SSltL?0B1 -- tB Importation et Boston,
ental Kobe with border aad aide band.
Bfartpe.1' CW,TH-- U Colors. Plaid aad

BXBQXS, AXMUBM. MOHAIRS.

MOTTMIM WEAR.
PrleU' Celebrated Black Henrietta and

Crepe cloth, the most perfect fabrics manu-
factured. .

slack. BILK8 of Superior Make at Bottom
Frict.

BILK ANO WOOL

HOSIERY ft UND1RWBAB.
Sole Agent In Lancaster for

Jouvln's Kid Gloves.
The Best Imported.

And also for Smith Angell'a BLACK
mil Line In Ladlea'. Children's and

Misses', warranted not to crack or grow
rusty.

Ladle'. Mines' and Children' Winter
Cloaks and Wraps. Matchless In style and
Price.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street,

LAKOABTKV, FA.

IOSTON STORE I

TO CATCH
ik

EARLY TRADE.

Before the bnsy season begins we will make
the following Special Offering of an

ENTIRELY NEW

Lot of Goods.

Double Width Heavy Sheeting Muslin, liKo
a yard and upwards.

Yard Wide Sheeting Muslin, Boa yard and
upwards.

Heavy Bed Ticking, fie a yard and upward.
Good Apron Gingham, 4)fo a yard and up'

ward.
All-Lin- Towellngs, 3c and 4c a yardanu

upwards.

Calicoes, Newest Bt; lei, 2X a yard and uP
wards,

Good Ton els. Bo and upward.
Napkins, 25c a dozen and upwards.

Bel riannol, l. 12Xo a yard and up

Curtain Eorlms.Sit a yard and upwards

Table Linen, l&ea yard and upwards.

Our Qualities Are A-

lways Reliable.

SWDon't miss this Display of Staple Goods,

Prices Are Always the Lowest,

Chas.Stamm
ORIGINAL

Boston Store
I

35 and 37 North Queen St.

-- 01'POSITX TUB POSTOFFICK.
augJS ly

QVBBBBWABB.

riGH MARTIB,

Fruit Jars ! - Fruit Jan !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

The Old Standard MABONI FUDIT JAB la
Pints, guana, IlalfGallcns,

AT LOWX3T FBICBS.

Tbe LIGHTNING JAB has no Superior, Is
Kasler Opened and Closed, Made of Bsttar

Metal and U Bailable. Try U est.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 But King Stratt,

LAX0ATU.rA.


